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ANOTHER WILLIAM WATKINS? ; her niece, Mrs. S. Bird.IVANHOE

Exclusive
Church
Decorating

{joeial and 
& tPersonal 1

our bright young men in the uerson
The splendid ^showers o, the last''da^s^^rsT 1=

week were much needed in this loc-J ----------------------—-------- |The word reached here on Monday
» „ T y v EMMONS CORNERS (that. Lieut Dolman
Mr. W. J. Jeffrey has been repair-, ----------- |juiy 3 Oth Deceased who was only

!oesfirttÏhreÏiing°rhtîs'weHkeXPeCtB ^ ^ltat°r ar®, twenty-three years of age, enlisted

w ;i;° ™u""! “r™ «*» ““gt— *«-saee Sunday artemoon that her m°- Morphy brothers have purchased drürted laTMarcTtoto^lfe 3rd BaP 

ther, Mrs. Lowery of Hastings, had a new threshing outfit. Italion (Queen’s Own). Tie late Lt.
passed away. Mrs. Lowery was Mr. Albert English has sold his Dolman was a clever vouna man
‘’m^TïLVTh Clark d Mid i'T,10 Mr W" Bhgli8h’ °f; Napanee having passed the Normal School 
ren of ravin L and child- Quite a few attended the ball held Entrance Examination from Camp-
Z hl^rMr^h,1 W^’""8 “ “ Xr D' h.h.o« scoot, „„d the „„p„

edMworaddthlt8‘th0i>t‘ Martpt r6CriV" Mr St°rk vislted the home of Mt* Collegiate.aminaboth fchoouTe^^0 

Martin, haI ^ womId0end in Prance IT °00dfeU°W’S leU “ ^®f tba « in which work

Mi^NetUe ctildT oTsaTka'tcheT’1 ^ Thompson 18 making yIun°g° man ofim^achabll moral
Miss Nettie Collins, of Saskatchewan some improvements and additions to character and was nnnniar with hi=

‘mm‘ 5 f»TÈ“« 1 »*.dt°U" ",d " B»la“ •»-

1 ! rowing parents he is survived byweek at the home ÏÏI ntwTVl R,?hard Emm°nS and daught- one brother, Mr. E. C. Dolman, and
C VMitts ’ j"3 are ,n BeUevllle attending his one sister, Miss Kathleen. The sym-

Alr. T E Fleming sod m J^™'8 wedding. (psthy of the whole community is
Mrs w H Rollins and mi % ' 6 ar® glad t0 Bee Mra* Assels- felt for the bereaved family.—The
Mrs. w. H. Rollins and Miss Jessie tine home again from the Belleville Herald
motored to Zion's Hill on Sunday Hospital, 
evening.

!
, Chicago Man Reads Story of Wreck 

in Newspapers and Has Written 
for Particulars—His Brother Has 
B*n Sailing on the Lakes,

1

1
was killed on

Mr. Ralph McGuire of Tweed Is in 
tow today. I

i ______ j Believing that William Waiting,
Mr. Barrington, of Toronto is in one the victims of the wreck of

I the schooner George A. Marsh, might 
_______ ! be his brother, A.' E. Watkins of

Mr. Walter Mills and wife of ifo- CMcag0’ ha8 written to Kingston,
mailing inquiries, but from what can 
be learned it Is not thought that the 

Miss Jennie Watt, Peterboroubh,1 fflaa who lost his life can he his
1 brother. Both men sailed the lakes.

_____ A. E. Watkins is employed by
Miss Laura Gowan, of Deseronto, j Charles F. Bilger, undertaker, in 

ia calling on friends in the city. , Chicago and stated that he had a 
. _ brother named William Watkins who

Miss Emma McLean, of Flint, had been sailing. He was in Chicago 
Mich.# is visiting at 43 Hillside St. jin June and left again to take a. job

_____ jon one of the vessels. This letter
Provincial Fire Marshal Heaton doez not say anything about the 

and Deputy Marshall Dtfllery are in having been located in Belleville 
the city today.

town today.

For better styles and newer ideas in Church Decorating 
command a specialist.

C. B. Scaatlehury has for a score of years devoted his 
time to exclusive church decorating and designing.

Of church decorating work Scàntlebury has decorated 
hundreds of churches throughout the Dominion of Canada

We will go any diatanc in Canada to decorate your

ronto are in the city.

is a visitor in Belleville.
was

church.
Commerce staff.Keep the church tip. War time is no excuse for

allowing yonr church any more than your house to grow 
shabby.

man
and

: as the man who was drowned was for 
(seventeen years, propietor of the 

of Ferry House, here, and well-known, 
B lleville, were week-end visitors in it is not thought that the man drowo- 

% Peterborough.

IOur church decorating is superior, with newer ideas Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Evans,'

and a greater experience than any other person in Canada. ..«i t. , I Mr. John Mullen and daughter
Miss Bessie Fleming, of Crookston spent Monday in Belleville.

Is spending a few days with her sis- \ Messrs. Connors have returned Miss Rayfield of Belleville, is , 
er, Mrs. W. J. Moore. from* a trip to Buffalo. jat h^r aunts, Mrs. W. Osborne’s, for ’

Mrs. Manson King spent Sunday the iholldays. 
at her mother’s, Mrs. J. Little’s.

Mr. Burley and wife spent Sunday onto, are spending 
A' large number from here attend- at Shannonville. riends.

the man drowned is a brother of the ®d the Red Cross social at West 
Chicago writer. The latter has sent Huntingdon last Friday evening.

Mrs. James Tullock of Torgpto, is a full description of him but as the Mr- and Mrs. John Shaw, of Stirl- 
the guest of her brother, Mr. Robt.. body has not yet been recovered, defi- ln8, and Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Shaw 
Anderson, 43 Hillside street. nite information cannot be secured, were guests of My. and Mrs. Sam-1 Lazier’s.

---------- ------------------------ uel Shaw last Wednesday. j Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Thompson day.
Mr. Henry Ransom, of Belleville, motored down from Belleville one Mr- Davidson and wife spent the 

is visiting his sister, Mrs. Wm. Gay.1 day last week. week-end at Wellington. «
Miss Lily Mitts spent the tea hour | A number from here spent Sun- Mr- Brownston and wife motored 

the George A. Marsh tragedy, con- with Miss Carrie Martin on Sunday, day at the Sandbanks to Madoc on Sunday. '5
streeTH vi^tin °* \#1 tlnU®S ™ th® vicinity of Amherst Is" We are 8°rry to hear that Mrs. I Aeroplanes from Camp Mohawk F1°yd Lent of Toronto, is home
street, is visiting relatives in Madoc land and the Brothers. There was a Wm. Bensoh is seriously 111. are seen “here'frequently ,for a few days.
for a few days. heavy sea running in that locality Mr. H. E. Welsh, of Moira, paid, We are sorry to hear of Mrs. ! Quite a number from Masssssaga

yesterday which somewhat hindered a flying visit to Ivanhoe last Thurs- Cook’s death at Trenton where she to°k M. 'the Farmer’s Picnic at the 
Miss Cora Braymer of Rochester, searching operations, but those who,day afternoon. ~ has been visitine hpr ann ,Sand Banks on Thursday.

’ Y" 's V1SHing Mr-'a“d Mrs. C. F. were out stayed at their mournful ! , Mrs. (Rev.) A. Frederick left on ; Mr. Sylvester Graves has secured I Mr' BeF- wife and son of Bran-

I Wednesday last for Lindsay, where a man for help with the harvest |don’ spent a tew days of last week
p c . °Ut any result" Tbe Treck 841,1 *'es she is visiting at the home of her, Mr. Keith Ostrander who' haslwlth Mr and Mrs. H. Huff.

t /° « ,G" Fublow- Chief Dairy in the same position, the heavy sea father, who is seriously ill. been working for Mr R Emmons 1 Mlss Davidson is spending her
” ~ - “ . »• «•«—. « Madoc, „ b„ s„. lo bfa h». *»»-•

y y terday. I ----------* - ■ *~ ------------ (busy renovating, the interior of our Falls I W.. Osborne and party spent Sun-,
: public school. I Mr. W. Fox has completed his new,day et ^"denviUe. /

( Asa Broad and family spent Sun
day at H. Huff’s.

I D. Valleau and wife motored to 
f Bowman ville to spend the week-end

onto! vtoünc m ''"TMrs^Coon'nd daughter, Kathleen

Mrs. H. Fleming on B. Melklejohn ' m° 6r’ **' ' iBpent th® past few days with their
1 cousins, Mr. and Mrs. H. Huff.

I»ed is a brother of the man.
The Chicago man read an account 

Miss Myrtle Prentice of Foxboro, of the (lake tragedy in a newspaper, 
is the guest of Mrs. F. G. Brower, land seeing the name of William Wat- 
Bridge Street West. ?kins, as one of those who had gone

_______ down at once thought that it might
I Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Lake, of To- be his brother. Further investi- 
j ronto, spent the week-end with their gation will be made to ascertain if 
aunt, Mrs. R. Anderson.

Drop a cacd today, we will see you at oui expense, give 
you suggestions, drawings and estimates without a dollar 
of cost to you.

MAS8ASSAGA

Masters Roy and Clifford Mitts 
spent Sunday at the home of their 
uncle, Mr. Geo. Hollinger, of Moira.

, /
If you engage our splendid service we guarantee 

utmost satesfactionand correct completion. We will gladly 
furnish references by the hundred. Address

Henry Robinson and wife of To-
a week with

Mr. Will King has invested in 
new hay-loader.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marshall 
spending a few days with Mr. Geo. ; with C. Ackerman and wife of Red-

nersville, motored to Picton oh Sun-

Miss B. Smilie, Belleville, is visit
ing at A. J. Anderson’s.

I Mr. Geo. Ackerman

a

1

C. B. Scàntlebury and familyare

/
Mrs. J. M. Hurley and little son of 

Victoria Ave. have returned 
spending a few weeks in Trenton.

THE SEARCH CONTINUES

DESIGNER AND DECORATOR after
The search' for bodies of victims of !

Belle
Churches, Banks, Lodge Rooms 

and Home Interiors 
Churches a Specialty x

rost, Foundry street. atsk till late in the afternoon with-iUllllll
Ilf

!

ble, Sec.—17 shirts, 22 prs. 
(omitted In Jude) 25 khaki

Roslin W.I., Mrs.

socks,
shirtIndian Massey and 

Empire Bicycles
MILITARY NEWS

Miss A. Fargey Secn Gorp' H/' Parker-^ 155th ----------- I Mr. Ross Metz, of Ottawa, and barn
lows, 2 prs. bed socks, Ï0 suitl nv'^t KtolL!38 r®tU™ed" H® arrived An tbo drafts, which are being'Misses Stella and Lily Mitz, of this

and accessories jamas, 17 prs. socks 6 1 g y®8 erday‘ brought into Barriefield Camp to place, visited friends at Minto last
pillow covers 6 towel. - ’ „ _ --- -------- form the new Extern Ontario Bat- Wednesday.

All kinds of Fishing Tackle ’ 7 A crochetted hand bag was found alion under Lieut.-Çol. R.W. Smart, | Mr. an(j MrB
and SApplies. River Valley wt, jtrH T j on a street this morning and brought ere expected to he under canvas by west Huntingdon,

Repairing promptly at- Smith, Pres., Miss Fannie- Heasman, I *° pollce headquarters. the end of the week. Tents for them latter’s mother,
tended to. Sec-—24 prs. socks, 7 suits pyjamas,' ----------- ere being erected -between the 24th

Ford ’Guarantee Tires 13 towe,8>
3,500 miles—18.00 ' sheets.

Vr»tilr'“ ftVcies Renairs •' ' e
1, ,1 Shannonville W.I., w-S

A " and Supplies. TTI les, Pres., Mrs. Fred Wilson

'—21 prs. socks, 12 pillow

Tweed

CAMPBE1LFORD

Sam Donnon, of 
were guests of the

draft and the Infantry School lines. mP8 Wm^aL and m . j m i Misses Edith and Elizabeth Pelow,

jsrs irir: M" “*M".
fleer, has ! been stappointed adjutant Mrs. George MoUa *“ l_zS Bessie^P^k, of Buffalo, is M, B. B. OStrpm qf Winnipeg, is
of the Railway Construction And’ Ma8ters ^aTivan ^Tmmon? Wand ^ WMay1-* with hlT-,8t*. m6s Bel- 

Forestry Depot) t 1 sp6nt last week with their grand v I , la Ostrom in town. ’
he^Co^to^rSp^ Ss« Mr. and Mrs. ThoAum" jtS^. ^ “*

ial Service Company - Barriefield -p c > -, . . . , Harry Lawson, at Brighton,
reported for duty on Monday. The * 7‘ redenck left yesterday Mr. and Mrs.
major is still feeling the effects of ‘n Rawdon’
the strenuous life in England and ,P ... ° a“d B1“d8ay‘
France, but has sufficiently recover- v Ml88 fyrtle Re,d is Visiting at the
ed to carry on his new duties. ko™e ,of 6er uncIe’ Mr- Murney Sine,

Belleville.

Mrs. John Thompson, Charlotte 
Street, Is visiting friends in Crook-

38 pillow owveirk, 10■ r.n

FRANKFORDr.ve-Stit'r v<w
stonand vicinity for a week or two.

.......
Miss Jennie BuUer chide up from 

Belleville on Monday to spend a 
wèek with relatives in town.—Stirl
ing Leader.

«h»V.Yj

Sec.■)) • , y- ;

C. I. Lewis . ..w covers.

R»C.S., Mrs. E. Huyck, 
Pres., Mrs. O. M. Alger, Sec.’—26 
doz. (312) towels, 5 feather pillows333 Front St.(*!; Mr. and Mrs. Blake Tripp arid son 

Oscar Young, of Cecil, also Mr. Wm. Tripp spent Sun- 
Chicago, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W. day at Osbawa.
Smith at their summer home, Crow 
Bay.

Mrs. H. Leewqrthy, Tweed, and 
daughter, Mrs. Hawley, of Belleyille, 
are visiting the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Moundres, of Toronto.

Mise 4Ietha Spry and Helena Mc
Gee are spending this holidays in 
Belleville visiting their 
Fletcher.—Stirling Leader;

Wallbridge W.L, Mrs.- Clem. 
Ketcheson, Pres., Mrs. John Phillips, 
See.—8 prs. socks, 1 quilt, 15 pillow 
covers, 11 suits pyjamas, 
els, 1. trench box.

H.
Mr. Louis Casement and Miss 

Frederica Tice were quietly married 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bell and child- on Tuesday morning,Aug. 7th, at the 

ren, of Bradford, are visiting Mrs. parsonige by the Rev. D. P. Knox. 
Bell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. They left for the West the same day. 
OWen.

THE CANADIAN RED CROSS 
SOCIETY

30 tow- /
Belleville Cheese Board District 

Branch Report for July-Aug
ust, 1917.

INCREASE IN .SUBSCRIPTION 
RATESWicklow W.I., Miss Florence Hall,

Sec., Miss Florence Usher, Packer.—
33 hospital shirts, 4 khaki shirts, 9

Letters have been received re_ Pr8- socks. Mrs. Wm. Orr, Edmottta»,’ Alta
cently aknowleiiging cases sent by .Total comforts and supplies:-:and Miss'Margaret Orr, pf'Bellevllle, 
this Society, from the following:-— 5 prs. bed socks, 9 scultetus bandag- are the gnest8 of the letter’s sister,
mnJJTv3” -, GeD!,ral Ho8p,ta,eS.20 yds. cheesecloth, 10 feather ; Mr3'R' w- Sullivan, Tweed. 
(Queens University), France; Can--p,nOW8, ! lndividual b0x, 15 jars \
adian Convalescent Hospital, Ux- jam, n6 plnow côvers 53 pyjama1 Mr' E' Gnaa Porter- K.C., M.P., is 
bridge, Eng.; Canadian Convales- 8Uits, 1 quilt, 123 prs. socks, 1 scarf 8tU1 Very seriously ill with an acute 
tent Hospital, Bromley, Eng.; Dub- i0 sheets, 33 hospital shirts 24 ser-■atack of rheumatism at the city hos-
1.» c„,i. Emm. mm: <w~ «s kb,M Z-
io Government Hospital, Orpington,
Eng.

NILES CORNERS Congratulations.
■----------- Mr- a°d Mrs. Robt. Shannon, of Hfr. Ralph Carr has purchased

Beginning July 1st, 1917, the rate Mrs. Allen Baker and two da ugh- Donevan, Sask., visited Mr. and Mrs, n tv Chevrolet car. 
of subscription to The Weekly On- ters, from Cleveland, visited her sis- H- McArthur and other relatives here 
tario, has been ^ Increased to $1.50 ter, Mrs. Wm. Teskey, last week. this week.

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis
The Daily Ontario,where not de- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Me- S-D., is visiting his parents, and oth- 4<* con. of Sidney, 

livered the same day will be $2.50 Coyd, near Wellington, on Sunday. er relatives in Campbellford and vie- Mrs. Vandervoort and Elmer Sout-
| A little daughter has come to stay lulty- * hard of Trenton, are spending a few
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Teskey. Con- Mr. and Mrs. W. G.. Graham, of days with Mrs. Meyers.

; 15 Simpson Ave.. Toronto, are spend- Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Latta and Mrs. 
! - Mr. H. R. Harrison and daughter, iing a couple of weeks with Mr. and Foster spent Sunday in Plainfield. 
Dorothy, of Waupoos East, and Mr.'Mrs. Stephen Twigg. Mr. and Mrs. Anson Latta returned

George Houghton, and Mrs. D. W. May and two sons, Mrs." Thos. J. Upton and her with them-
daughter, Miss Alma Upton, are 
spending a couple of weeks in Otta
wa with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Upton. tbelr Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Him Bell 

We are glad to report that Mr. on Sunday.
Robt. Linn, after being corifined to | 
the house for six months! is so far 
recovered as to be &l)le to come rown

aunt, Mrs.
a
y

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bonisteel and 
sons of Ingersol, are the guests of his 

Mr Thos. Sanders, of Sioux Falls, brother, Mr. Earle Bonisteel of theper annum. were

per annum.

AUTO TOURISTS REACH BELLE- gratulations. 
VILLE FROM THE COAST

els.
Mr. -and Mrs.

have returned from a two years’ stay of Little Kingstno, were Sunday 
in Riverside, Cal., and are the guests guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan, 
of their sister, Mrs. Robt. Anderson,
They will return west ip September, house for- a couple 
They encountered some bad roàds In bad eyes.'
Arizona and New Mexico, but on the ——

Miss Bessie Duesberry, 71 Pin- 
Eight cases have been shipped to nacle St., is spending a few days 

the following hospitals and associa- with Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ward, Nap- 
tions:—No. 8 Stationary Canadian anee, formerly of Belleville.
Military Hospital, 1 case; No. 7 Can- ! 
adian General
University) France, 1 case; Dublin al Cash Register Company, Pitts- 
Castlp Hospital, Dublin, Ireland, 1 burg- and a former Belleville 
case;, Ontario Government Hospital, chant, is in town visiting his mother.

1 Orpington,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bell and baby of 
Campbellford,

The following Branches pf the 
Belleville Cheese Board District C.- 
R.C.S. have contributed to the Aug
ust shipment of soldiers' comforts 
and hospital supplies sent overseas;

St. Alban’s R. C. S., Ameliasburg, 
Mrs. F. C. File, Pres.—12 prs. socks 
9 suits pyjamas.

were the guests of
■ Mr. Ryan has been confined to the 

of weeks with1 ; - «TMr. Chas. Schuster of the Nation-Hospital, ( Queen’s i CROOKSTON
whole, the trip was a pleasant one. J HALLOWAYmer-

Mr, and .Mrs. J. D. 
family and Mrs. ' Ethel Emmerson 
spent Sunday at Mr. T. W. Sullivan’s, 
Belleville.

Blue andstreet with the aid of a crutch and 
We trust that he may fullyAn ' Always Ready Pill.—To those The threshing machines are ôn the cane.Kent, Eng., 1 case;!

Acme R.c.S-j., Mrs. D. I. Rose I Northampshire War Hospital, Dus-1 Mra- Agnes Johnston, of Omemee, of regular habits medicine is of lit- move again and several in this vicin- recover. 
Pres., Miss Iya Harry, Sec.—-7 suits t0n’ Nortllampton, Eng., 1 case; and her neice, Mrs. Thos. Bqwie, le concern, but the great majority of ity have aIready threshed, while oth- 
pyjamas. 30 Turkish towels. Ilon^S vT'^g®nCyiWar Rellef’ Lon- fA' Me-| uen are not of regular habit. The haV® not complèted haying.

Adams’ R.C.S., Mrs. Geo. Alyea, (War Contingent ^Assn., London, Eng. borough on Sunday, motoring - in 
Pres., Miss Alberta Adams, Sec.— 2 cases. / ; from Omemee.
60 towels, 9 scultetus bandages, 6 Next packing daÿs, at St. Thomas’ ' -----------
pillow covers. Church Parish Hall, Bridge Street,1 Mr. J. P. Wilson of North Bay ar-

Monday and Tuesday, September 10 rlv0d in the city yesterday on a short 
and 11.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Barnett and 
children, of Montreal; *ho have been 

Mr. J. Lowery received a message visiting MrsA Barnett of town, left 
on Sunday morning that his mother on Monday for Oak Lake, where they 

t and out of the irregularity of life had passed away at Hastings. De» will spend a few weeks camping with 
«unes dyspepsia, indigestion, liver ceased was upwards of 87 years of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Beattie, of Toronto 

and kidney troubles as a protest. age and was apparently as well aer Mr. and Mrs. T. H>. Matthews an- ,
The run-down system demands a cor- ’U8Ual when she retlreij at night. Be- nourice the engagement of their eld- ed to abo„t «1K nt 6vening amount" 
• active and-rihere is none better1 f?re the dawn 8he pa8sed peacefully est daughter, Getra Annabel, to Clif- 

than Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills,

Mrs. Thompson of Belleville, is 
visiting at Mr. John TKiwney’s.
M The

I
Ladies Aid of Bethesda church 

held a ten cent tea in the basement of 
the churoh on Wednesday evening, 
August 8th. .

worry and cares of business prevent

Baysidg^Wï-,
Pres., Mrs. Lewis Wilson, Sec.—-20 
yds. cheesecloth, 42 buck towels, 24 
sheets, 60,. pillow covers, ' 24 khaki 
shirts, 8 prs. socks.

Mrs. I. Waldron, .I visit to Chief and Mrs. Newton. Mr. 
i Wilson brought with him. his young away. The greater part of her life ford N. Baker, only son o< Mr. and Wi^n Tn* “Ll ^l8°p “f- L" 

was spent in this vicinity, but of |ate Mrs. Ed. Baker. The marriage will "tends of Peterboro,
she had resided in Hastings with her take place early in SeptembJ “°y the guests'of Ti ÎT Z*
son, Edward. Her husband preced- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson ex- m/s. Frank OsL daUght®r’

ed her to the tomb some years ago. perleneed what might have been a Mr arm Mra/ wm - , . .
The Misses Mclnroy, of Toronto, serious accident on Sunday morning farDily and Mlgg M b^ Wtokens”^

Quite a number from this vicinity, they were met by a motorcycle com: Mr. and Mrs. Will Ray and familv 
have visited the buckle berry rocks in* at a high speed. It passed by of Gilead'spent Sunday at Mr Rich- 
and report, good success. with such rapidity as to startle Mr. ard Downey’s.

A number from here attended* the j Anderson’s hofse. which was a quiet The Ivanhoe Women’s Institute 
garden party in Foxboro last week..one. It suddenly bolted, upsetting held their August meeting at Mr 

Mr, J. Elliott spent a few* days (the buggy and throwing Mr. and Mrs Lancaster’s oh Tuesday afternoon
a---------- - — last week with friends near Tweed. Anderson in the ditch. Fortunate- The meeting Vas held on the lawn

As a vermicide there is no# prepa- are &lad - to note that Mrs. T. ; lv they escaped without serious in- and the members present, enjoyed a
ation that ' equals Mother Graves’ J Kelly 18 eble t0 8,t up after being jury but Mr. Anderson received a pleasant social time together.
Vorm Exterminator. It has sawed confi”ed t0 her bed f°r the past three ( pretty severe shaking np. J Mrs. Dlngman of Madoc, visited
» •' »•»-. r«“’=,o, o„,„. „ I z z - **

Agnes A. McFee, Pres.
Stella C. Blackburn, Treas. 'son’ who will Visit his grandparents I 
L. Mande Van Busklrk, èec. ifor a few weeks. They are simple in their composi

tion and can be taken by the most 
delicately .constituted

ST. MICHAEL’S CELEBRATING 
. Today, St, Michael’s

1■»
INCREASE IN SUBSCRIPTION j 

RATES

ÜChatterton WlL, Miss B. Guffin,
Pres., Miss Sadie Boardman, Sec.__ ,
19 prs. socks, 1 scarf, 12 khaki v. . 
shirts, 15'jars jam.

Beautiful Walnut Bell Organ, Pi 
case, in perfect condition. Reg- 

„ . ;ular price $15Q. |s slightly used and
Beginning July 1st, 1917, the rate will be sold this week for $65.

Frankford W.I., Mrs. J. B. Low- t0, Th® ^®®klÿ 0n" Term8: cash $5 and $5 per month!
-ano, has been Increased to $1.50 C. W. Lindsay. Limited 
per annum.

The Daily Ontario,where not de- 
Mountain View W.I., Mrs. John ,ivere* the same day will be $2.50 

Hall, Pres., Mrs. Jones, Sec.-^- 9 per annum., 
suits pyjamas, 3 prs. bed socks, 5
trs. sock’s.

1; ano

congregation 
is bolding its big annual picnic in the 
Pine Grove, went Of the city. Crowds 
travelled flb the scenes of festivities, 
early in the day and this afternoon

P Mr. Manchester etcheson motor-Z®! a ?*** gathcr,ng at the 
:ed to Thurlow on the 8 th inT tU ^ 8P°rt‘ng

-s SHI E

ery. Pres., Mrs. C D. PoWell, Packer. 
-24 grey service shirts.

events. ,
------------- -

Queen Alexandra R.C.S., Mrs. .Ail- 
Lawrence, Pres., Mrs. H. Hub-

i
«

t
.

■V
1 "V

w c

Wmti
r*rr~-j-rar*

lifted his scene 
earers with the 
pnst Oxford, ôf 
L bis wild days 
plied out of his 
[by the old Earl 
Irofanel.V expoe- 
is madness and 
to ascend to the 
i man was no

■m
1

I

!

1

i
Ei

6

tj
i t

;

;

bwby" finished 
pathetic appeal 
his voice and 

e audience, 
a himself were 
‘be would have 
father speaking

ran through the 
kvho bad recog- 
I to stare at him 
B sat silent, his 
1rs in the dim 
|ry of rage he

;, you cur." he 
Ir, a fraud, an

stood shading

I:he hi 1,1« jV, 
►"Use. and far 
I vives j h,: ' til i'

ll t- iieas;s : v,';is 
k's pleas', e , to

|Bi‘- he siieUv of 
[bit of romance 
pf tbe fair bair 
lend, who lived 
Bale Hall. He 
picturesque per- 
I parson.” neigh- 

in fui, accord 
[porting Earl of

pered, "so yon 
[that quite the 
I these years?” 
applause greet- 
ks no doubt as 
inmer's friend, 
arrow by stood 
[ebing. bis eyes 
fery.
[is time escort- 
tbe aisle, and 
ke cool street 
1 Spencer Mey- 
Bly. His lord-

icended to the 
Idered through 
a search of bis 
ly into a heavy 
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